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The NASA Lewis Rewarch  Center  i r  p r e s e n t l y  m a n a g i a  two r tudy  c o n t r a c t s  t o  
ana lyze  c o a l - f i r e d  c l o r e d  c y c l e  lQLD power p l a n t r .  The s t u d i e r  w i l l  s e r v e  t o  
quan t i fy  t h e  e f f e c t s  of  v a r i o u s  system parameters  on p l a n t  performance, c a p i t a l  
c o s t ,  and c o s t  of e l e c t r i c i t y .  In  support  of t h e  con t r ac t ed  s t u d i e s ,  t h e  Lewis 
Research Center  has  conducted p l a n t  a n a l y s i s  of  a  pre l iminary  na tu re  t o  survey 
i h e  b a s i c  e f f e c t s  o f  va r ious  system parameters  o n  p l a n t  performance. Thir p x r -  
t n t a t i o n  b r i e f l y  reviews t h e  assumptions and r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  ana lyses  t o  da te .  
Each of t h e  main subsystems, i.e., t h e  i n e r t  g a s  (argon) MID loop,  t h e  steam 
bottoming cyc l e  and t h e  combustion system, was cons idered  i n  d e t a i l .  The coat- 
bined cyc l e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of t h e  i n e r t  gau )IHD and ateam c y c l e s  war f i r s t  analyxed 
and t h e a  i n t e r f a c e d  wi th  t h r e e  t ypes  o f  combustion systemr. 
d\ In 
rl To provide an  overview of combined c y c l e  t h e m 1  a n a l y s i s ,  s e v e r a l  c y c l e  
I parameters  were va r i ed  and s e v e r a l  con f igu ra t ions  e r m i n e d .  Va r i a t i ons  were 
m 
made i n  t h e  steam p l a n t  such a s  l e v e l  o f  r egene ra t ive  feedwater  h e a t i n g  and con- 
denser  back p re s su re ;  and i n  t h e  icert g a s  MHD loop such a s  compressor i n t e r  
coo l ing ,  recupera t ion ,  MHD g e n e r a t o r  e f f i c i e n c y  and i n l e t  t taaperature,  and com- 
ponent hea t  and p re s su re  l o s se s .  Also, t h e  e f f e c t  of c a n s t r a i n i n g  the  des ign  
p o i n t  parameters  and t h e  c y c l e  i n t e r f a c i n g  such t h a t  t h e  steam p l a n t  power out -  
put  matched the  argon compressor power requirement was considered.  The gener- 
a t i o n  of a d d i t i o n a l  steam i n  t h e  combustion loop f o r  u se  i n  t h e  steam p l a n t  was 
a l s o  exeained. 
Genera l ly ,  t h e  t r e n d s  a r e  t h a t  steam c y c l e  r egene ra t ive  feedwater  hea t ing ,  
compressor i n t e r c o o l i n g  and combustion loop steam g e n e r a t i o n  tend t o  degrade 
performance. The b e n e f i t  of MHD loop r ecupe ra t ion  i s  marginal ,  wi th  c y c l e  e f f  i- 
c iency  h ighly  dependent on recupera tor  pressure  l o s s .  Lowering steam p l a n t  back 
pressure  enhances o v e r a l l  c y c l e  performance, a s  does r a i s i n g  MHD gene ra to r  e f f  i- 
c iency  and i n l e t  temperature. A d e s i g n  p o i n t  without  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t  of bal-  
ancing steam c y c l e  and compressor power t o  a l low f o r  maximum MHD channel en- 
t ha lpy  e x t r a c t i o n  c a n  improve c y c l e  performance. 
A vtry important a spec t  i n  the  determination of p l a n t  performance and 
c a p i t a l  c o s t  i s  t h e  type of combustion system used t o  supply h e a t  t o  t h e  
combined cyc l e .  To focus on  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  va r ious  combustion systems have on 
p l a n t  performance, a  combined MHD/stearn c y c l e  was s e l e c t e d  a s  a  r e f e r ence  power 
prodoci.ng cyc l e  and coupled t o  each of t h r e e  combustion systems. The des ign  
p o i n t  f o r  t h e  r e f e r ence  c y c l e  was chosen a s  t h e  po in t  a t  which t h e  steam p l a n t  
output  power e x a c t l y  matched t h e  argon compressor power requirement. The MHD 
channel war p a r a r c t r i c a l l y  a s r i g m d  an  i s e n t r o p i c  e f f i c i e a c y  of 782 and a n  i n l e t  
t a m p e r a t u n  of 1977 K (3100° F). 
The r e f e n n e e  combined c y c l e  is rhovn schematrca l ly  i n  f i g u r e  I  and is 
a i m i l a r  t o  a  CE ECAS c y r t e a  ( r e f s .  I  t o  3) .  The c o n d i t i o n  of a  ba laace  b a t m e n  
r t e r  p l an t  and c o r p r e r r o r  power d i c t a t e s  a  channel  p re s su re  r a t i o  of 4.8, a  
c o r r a r p o n d i q  en tha lpy  e x t r a c t i o n  of  36X, and a d i f f u r e r  e x i t  t e g e r a t u r e  of 
1257 K (1804O F). Ihe r t . e r  bo t t a iq  p l a n t  e x t r a c t s  waste  h e a t  f r a  t h e  
a rgon  c i t i n g  t h e  chew 4 d i f f u s e r  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  h e a t  recovery c o q o n e n t r .  
Continuing t:h:ough tt :yc lc ,  t h e  ergon is f u r t h e r  cooled  wrth c o o l i t q  tower 
water  p r i o r  t o  being coapnrlsod t o  a  p re s su re  r a t i o  of  5.5 t o  o v e r c o w  ryatem 
pressure  losses .  Following compression, t h e  argon is  heated i n  a n  a r r a y  of 
r e f r a c t o r y  b r i c k  r egene ra t ive  h e a t e r r  t h a t  a r e  a l t e r n a t e l y  valved between 
coabur t ion  g a r  and argon. For t h e  sake  of b rev i ty ,  reed  recovery and 
reprocess ing ,  a q o n  pu r i fy ing ,  and r egene ra t ive  h e a t e r  evacuat ion  e q u i p a n t  
necessary f o r  a  func t ioning  p l a n t  a r e  no t  rhovn i n  f i g u r e  1. 
The bottoming p l a n t  i s  a 24.1 MN/a2/~.ll Kl841 K (3500 p ~ i a l 1 0 0 0 ~  F/ 
lWOO F) s u p e r c r i t i c a l ,  r ehea t  s t e m  c y c l e  z i t h  an a rgon loop i n t e r f a c e  con- 
s i s t i n g  of  a  r e h e a t e t ,  supe rhea t e r ,  d e a e r a t o r ,  and economizer. the r i n i r u a  tem- 
p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  between argon and steam i n  t h e r e  hea t  exchangero war l i m i t e d  
t o  2 8  K (SO0 F). Condenser back p re s ru re  was s e t  a t  8.5 l t ~ / m ~  (2.5 in. 110) 
f o r  a feedwater temperature of  316 K (110° F). To maximize h e a t  e x t r a c t i o n  
from t h e  topping c y c l e ,  no r egene ra t ive  feedwater  h e a t i n g  was ured. For  t h e  
g iven  stem p lan t  cond i t i ons ,  e f f i c i e n c y  based on s h a f t  pover i s  38% a s  de r ived  
from the  NASA s team c y c l e  performance code. 
The thermal e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  combined c y c l e  f o r  t h e  g iven  cond i t i ons  is  
51.7%, def ined  a s  g r o s s  e l e c t r i c a l  pover  d iv ided  by hea t  i npu t  t o  t h e  topping  
cyc le .  An energy flow diagram f o r  t h e  c y c l e  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2. 
l h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  combustion systems t o  supply hea t  t o  t he  KHDIsteam c y c l e  
ve re  i nves t iga t ed .  The f i r s t  used a  d i r e c t  c o a l - f i r e d  cambustor, t h e  second 
used a f l u i d i z e d  bed g a s i f i e r  w i t h  i n - s i t u  d e s u l f u r i z a t i o n ,  and t h e  t h i r d  ured a  
f l u i d i z e d  bed g a s i f i e r  wi th  e x t e r n a l  product  g a s  cleanup. The hea t  and mass 
ba lances  f o r  t h e  g a s i f i e r s  v e r e  obta ined  from the  ECAS study ( r e f .  5 ) .  A l l  
t h r e e  combustion systems were p re s su r i zed ,  r ep re sen t ing  advanced systeme, and 
used r ecupe ra t ion  t o  most advantageously recover  s e n s i b l e  hea t  from product 
and/or  f l u e  gas  i n  l i e u  of gene ra t ing  steam. Also, f l u e  g a s  r e c i r c u l a t i o n  was 
incorpora ted  i n  each  c a s e  t o  l i m i t  combustor e x i t  t enpe ra tu re  t o  2116 K 
(3350° F) and, hence, NOx formation. 
The d i r e c t  coa l - f i r ed  combustion system i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  3. The system i s  
pressur ized  by an  a i r  compressor d r iven  from a f l u e  g a s  t u rb ine .  Compressed a i r  
i s  de l ive red  t o  the  comhustor t oge the r  wi th  d r i e d  c o a l  ( I l l i n o i s  #6 f o r  a l l  
c a s e s )  and r e c i r c u l a t e d  f l u e  gas.  The combustion products  hea t  t h e  r egene ra t ive  
ceramic h e a t e r s ,  with t he  r e s i d u a l  thermal energy e x i t i n g  the  h e a t e r s  used f o r  
a i r  p rehaa t ,  t u r b i n e  d r i v e ,  and c o a l  drying.  An e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p r e c i p i t a t o r  
{ESP) removes p a r t i c u l a t e s  c a r r i e d  ove r  from t h e  combustor upstream of t he  
t u r b i n e  and a d ry  spray scrubber/ESP removes SO2 and p a r t i c u l a t e s  downstream 
of t h e  t u r b i n e  p r i o r  t o  c o a l  dry ing  and s t a c k  exhaust .  
t im caburtion o y a t r  incorporati-  t b e  Ikrtia#muae m r i f i e r  i a  e b m  i n  
tQun 4. T h  ~ a r i f i c r r  c o n n i u r  of tuo u i a  atuer: a n  upper d e r o A a t i l i w t /  
d o 8 u l f u r i m r  bed f  l u i d i u d  by 8r-s f t o r  a lowr (a r i f  icrtion bad. D o l o d t e  
oorboat i r  i a j ec tod  i n  t b e  upper bed t o  t.ro*r bydrogea aul f  id. f o r n d  i n  botb 
bdr f r a  r u l f u r  i a  tbe coal. Ik r tuer  of cyclorwa and a  p a a u l a r  bod f i l t e r  
*no- p a r t i c u l a t e 8  f r a  t h e  1136 R (lS8)o ?) f w l  8.0. hoeerr r t e a  i a  8ea- 
areted and water heated by c o o l i w  t b e  product gaa prior to  camburtion. &a- 
i f i e r  ptoceaa a i r  and c a b u r t o r  a i r  a n  preheated by hot f l w  888 1.86q tk 
n f r c t o r y  a u o a  heatera. The o y a t r  i r  pmrrur i sed  by a n  a i r  comproroor d r iven  
by a  f  lae 8aa turbine. 
?Re c a b u a t i o a  a y a t r  u a i q  t h e  ICT g a a i f i e r  i r  ahown ia  f i g u r e  5. Tba a a r  
i t ier  i r  comprired of a  main n r m l  and two a t q e r  of c y c l e r  f o r  p a r t i c u l a t e  
rm~uvo:. ike f u e l  eaa  u i t r  the u n i t  a t  1311 It (19000 C) c o n t a i a i q  r u l f u r  i a  
the form of hydrogen rul f ide .  Ihe f u e l  g-; ;a cooled t o  877 K (1120° ?I by 
t r a a r f e r r i l y  hea t  t o  t h e  procerr  steam aad a:r aad t o  the  co lbur to r  a i r .  Aa 
ar ray  of i r on  oxide bed8 nwver r u l f u r  f t o r  the  t a r  by c o n o r r t i q  h y d w e a  
r u l f i d a  to  iron rul f ide .  Par iodical ly ,  t h e  i r a a  oxide  bed# a n  -aerated with 
a i r  t o  o r i d i u  the  i r o n  aul f  fde  depor i t r .  2he r u l f u r  dimtide i n  the  n8emr- 
a t i o n  a i r  i r  then reduced t o  elemental a u l f u r  ia  an Al l i ed  Chemical p lan t  which 
r m q u i n r  4.6X of Lhe c l e a n  f u e l  gar. The ryrtam i r  p n r r u r i u d  by a  
c a p r e r m r t u r b i n e  a e t  r i m i l a r  t o  the  preceediry care .  
l l a e ~ y  d i q r u r  cacrpariw t h e  c a b u r t i o n  ayrtemr a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  6. Ihe 
r y r t m r  a r e  campared on a  c o l o n  bare of 100 heat  u n i t r  i apu t  t o  t h e  combined 
NW/rteam cycle. The d i r e c t  coal - f i red  c a r e  ha8 the  highest  coaburtion loop 
e f f i c i ency  followed by the  Wertinghoure and IGT g a r i f i e r  ryrtema. The d i r e c t  
coal-f ired coaburtor i r  p o t e n t i r l l y  t h e  h igher t  e f f i c i ency  c a b u s t i o n  ryrtem but 
doer prerent  t h e  f o r r i d a b l e  technical  probltmr of opera t ing regenerative heat 
exchanger8 with ash laden ga r  and opera t ing a  tu rb ine  on ga r  containing r u l f u r ,  
p a r t i c u l a t e s  and a lka l i e s .  C l r i f i e r s  n s r u l t  i n  a  lower comburtion system e f f i -  
c i e ~ t c y  but provide the p o t e n t i a l  f o r  l e a s e r  opera t ional  problemr of d o w n r t r e a  
component r. 
Overall  p lan t  e f f i c i e n c i e s  uring the  th ree  c a b u s t i o n  systerar coupled t o  the  
combined MHD/rteam cyc le  a r e  rhown i n  f i g u r e  7. The d i r e c t  coal-f i r e d  comburtor 
p lant  ha8 .n o v e r a l l  e f f i c i ency  (excluding a u x i l i a r i e r )  of 44. S X ,  the Werting- 
houre g a r i f i e r  p lan t  43%. and the  IGT g r s i f  i e r  p lan t  41%. For purporer of coar 
pariron,  two GE c a r e r ,  one u t i l i z i n g  a  d i r e c t  coal - f i red  combustor, ECAS case  
102A ( re f .  21, and the o the r  a  prerrurized moving bed g a r i f i e r  with in-bed de- 
r u l f u r i z a t i o n  ( r e f .  3)  a r e  a l s o  shown on the  f igure.  The d i f f e r e n c e r  i n  p lan t  
e f f i c i ency  between the correrponding CE and NASA c a s e s  a r e  reconci lable  and l i e  
i n  assumed MHD loop prersure and heat losses ,  steam plant  condi t ionr ,  and 
comburtion ryrtem losses.  The ba r i c  t rendr  a r e  s imi la r ,  with the GE c a r e s  a l s o  
rhowing tha t  a  pressurized c o a l  combustor p lant  has the highest  p o t e n t i a l  e f f i -  
ciency. 
A8 plant  performance and c o r t a  a r e  dependent on many var ied  and i n t e r r l a t e d  
f a c t o r s ,  a  wide range of parameters, components and conf igurat ions  w i l l  be con- 
uidered i n  the  contracted s tudies .  Such v a r i a t i o n s  a s  type of coa l ,  g a s i f i e r s ,  
cleanup methods, pressure l e v e l  and los ree ,  MHD channel e f f i c i ency ,  component 
ar-8, plaat d s o ,  and oo on will k wbo t o  three k~ cam plamtr a J  
porfomams, capital eort and coat of eloctrieity c r l co l a td  for arch particular 
caw. Ib. rtubior rkwld nlult i n  furtbar definition of corl-firod c l o r d  
cycle R!W p l a e r  kpoad tho level of KCAS. 
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